j , . / ' •" ;;.i "ij ? .r;ym tm m . | That altho' at firft the more prudent were very cautious in the ufe of this Pra<ftice; yet the happy Succefs it has been found to have in thoufands of Subje&s for thefo eight Years paft, has now put it out of all fufpicion and doubt $ fince the Operation having been perform'd on Perfons of all Ages, Sexes, and different Temperaments,, and even in the worft Conftitution of the Air, yet none have been found to die of the Small-Pox •, when at the fame time it was very i mortal when it feized the Patient the common way, of 1 which half the affe&ed dy'd. This he attefts upon his own Obfervation.
. Next he obferves, they that have this Inoculation pra-S £tifed upon them, are fubjeeft to very flight Symptoms, 1 fome being fcarce fenfible they are ill or fick; and what i s § | ( 7 \ > is valued by the Fair, it never leaves any Scars or Pits in .the Face. &j)di; ^ m# 1 £ he Method of the Operation is thus. Choice being made of a proper Contagion, the Matter o f the Puflules is to be communicated to the Perfbn ptopofed to take the Infetftioa; whence it has, metaphorically, the name of Infition or Inoculation. For this purpofe they make choice of (ome Boy, or young Lad, of a found .healthy Tempera ment, that is feized with the common SwaU-fox (of the diftintSI, not Flu5C fort,) on the twelfth or thirteenth day from j the beginning of*his Sicknefs ; they with a Needle prick j the Tubercles (chiefly thofe on the Shins and Hams) and preft out the Matter coming from them into feme conve nient Veflel c>f Glals, or the like, to receive it; it is con venient to wafli and clean the Veflel fir ft with warm Wa-£ ter : A convenient quantity of this Matter being thus col-I leefted, is to be {top'd clofe, and kept warm in the Bofbm of the Perfon that carries it, and, as foon as may be, | brought ^o the place of the expetfting future Patient.
The Patient^ therefore being in a warm Chamber, the Operator is to make feveral little Wounds with a Needle, I in one, two of more places of the Skin, till feme drops of Blood follow, and immediately drop out feme drops of the Matter in the Glafs, and mix it well with the Blood iflu-| ing out i one drop of the Matter is fufBcient for each place | prick'd. Some, for caution, order the Matter to be brought from the Sick by a third Perfon, left any Infection Ihould be con vey'd by the d eath s of the Operator; but this is not ma* terial.
As to the Procefs of this Matter, in refpedT of the fyncrafie; the Small-Pox begins to appear fooner in fom$ than j in other*, in fome with greater, in others with lefler Sym* pcoms; but with happy Succefs in all. In this Place the Efflorefcence commonly begins at the end of theieventh day* which leems to favour the Docftrin of Crtfes. * It was obferv d, in a Year when the common Small-Pax was very mortal, that thofe by Incifion were alfo attended with greater Symptoms. O f 50 Perfons, who had the In* cifion made upon them almoft in the fame day, four were found in whom the Eruption was too fudden, the Tu-I bercles more, and Symptoms worfo There was fome fufpi-4 ei on, that thefe four had caught the common Small be-| fore the Incifion was made. It is enough for our prefenc purpofe, that there was not one but recovered after the In cifion.* In thole four the Small-Pox came pear the confluent*; 1 fort. At other times the inoculated are diftimft^ few andv fcatter'd ; commonly 10 or xo break out ; here and there one has but 2 or few have 100: There are fome in whom no I Puftule riles, but in the Places where the Incifion was made,* which (well up into purulent Tubercles; yet thefe have ne* f ver had th c Small-Pox afterwards in their whole Lives.; they have cohabited with Perions having -it.
it is to be noted, that a no fmali quantity oft Matter runs for leveral days, from the place of the fncifion.
The Pocks arifing from this Operation are dry'd up in a Ihort tinier and fall ofl^ partly in thin Skins, and partly con-ml I '
. ' f 7 5 }■. contrsrry to the common fort> vanilh by an infenfible wafti tig.
The Matter is hardly a thick as in the common, But a thinner kind of S a n i e s; whence they rarely pit, cept at the place of the f ncifion, where the Cicatrices left are not to be worn out by time, and whole Matter comes near [ the nature of Pits.
If an Apofteme breaks out in any (which Infants are moll I fUbje<3: to) yet there is'nothing to be fear'd, for it is fafety heal'd by Suppuration. If any other Symptom happens, 'cis | eafily cur'd by the common Remedies* Oblerve, they fcarce ever make ufe of the Matter of the In-I cifiousPox/or anew Incifioti. If this Inoculation be made on j Perlbns who have before had the Small-Pox, they find no alte ration,and the places prick'd prefently dry up ; except in an ill Habit of Body, where poflibly a flight Inflammation and £x-j ulceration may happen for a few days.
To this time,he fays, I have known but one Boy, on whom the Operation was perform'd,and yet he had not th f but without any mifehief; and fbme Mbnths after catching f. the common fort, he did very well, It is to be obferv'd, that the places of the Incifion did not (well. I fufpedt this I Child prevented the inlertion of the Matter, for he ftrugled t very much under the Operation, and there wanted help to 1 hold him ft ill. The Matter to be inferted will keep in the | Glals very well for u Hours. He goes on.
I have never obferv'd any mifehievous Accident from this Incifion hitherto ; and altho' fuch Reports "have been fome-| times fpread among the Vulgar, yet having gone on pur-\ pole to the Houfes whence fuch Rumors have arifeni I have I found the whole to be ablblutely falfe.
It is now eight Years fihee I have been an Eye-witnels \ o f thefe Operations ; and to give a greater Proof of the Sedulity l have ufed in this Dilquifition, I (ball relate two I Hiftories. 
